Abstract-This paper aims to contribute to the better understanding, and in consequence, better development and implementation of crowdfunding projects for filmmaking. This study covers two areas of analysis: project-level research and founders-level (creators-level) research. In the first area, the article presents an analysis of documentary film projects based on descriptive statistics and the clustering of the film projects. In the second area, the paper sheds light on the Polish filmmakers' attitude to crowdfunding, and this analysis was based on a survey. This exploratory study led to the following conclusions: 1. The descriptive statistics indicate that the 'average documentary film' on the Polish market reaches a higher level of funding compared to non-documentary projects, and higher numbers of supporters. 2. The film projects on the Polish crowdfunding platforms can be segmented into six clusters. 3. The survey conducted among Polish filmmakers indicates that the experts strongly differed in their views about crowdfunding in general, and specifically, in the crowdfunding for documentary films. Such diversity of opinions and attitudes may be linked to the novelty of crowdfunding and therefore, the experts' difficulty of assessing the present and future role of crowdfunding for filmmaking. 4. This study shows that over 85% of experts agree with the sponsor's involvement with film production. Such a high level of expert agreement is important as nowadays 'being a prosumer' is one of the major trends of consumer behavior.
I. INTRODUCTION
HE magnitude of crowdfunding has been steadily growing: in 2014 the global total volume of funding was about 16.2 billion US$ compared to 0.8 billion US$ in 2010 (Belleflamme, Omrani, & Peitz, 2015) , the European Commission recorded the growth of crowdfunding platforms from 445 million euro in 2011 to 1 billion euro in 2013 (Borello, De Crescenzo, & Pichler, 2015) , and World Bank predicts that crowdfunding will reach 93 billion US$ by 2025 (Kshetri, 2015) . Although, crowdfunding covers very different kinds of projects, the cultural industries, such as film, music and video games have been taking a large share T of the crowdfunding market (Boeuf, Darveau, Legoux, 2014) . Major crowdfunding platforms gather thousands of artistic projects, e.g. on 1 May 2016, on Kickstarter there were over 294 thousand projects in all artistic categories, nearly 55 thousand projects in the category of video/film, and within this category over 600 'live' projects (kickstarter.com, 01.05.206).
In Poland crowdfunding is still in the very early stages of introduction to possible adopters, both to funders (called also sponsors or backers) and founders (project creators). So far, Polish crowdfunding platforms have attracted a relatively small group of users, for example, on 2 May, 2016 the crowdfunding platform polakpotrafi.pl reported 2263 projects in all categories (polakpotrafi.pl, 02.05.2016). However, we presume that the near future would bring further expansion of crowdfunding on the Polish market due to various factors, for instance, diminishing barriers for Internet payment and growing user knowledge about crowdfunding.
The academic research of crowdfunding is still in the nascent stage, especially if we consider the research conducted in a part of a particular domain, e.g. the crowdfunding for disruptive innovations, or the crowdfunding for art and cultural events. This article aims to fill the gap in the understanding of crowdfunding in the domain of film production. In this study we particularly focus on crowdfunding projects linked to documentary films.
The paper is structured as follows: in the next section we discuss the research problem and the scope of the conducted analyses, and then we present the context of research. The third section focuses on the analysis of the documentary films on selected crowdfunding platforms (Kickstarter, polakpotrafi.pl, and wispieramkulture.pl). This overview of the film projects is followed by a presentation of the results of a survey conducted among Polish filmmakers. Finally, the last part of the article highlights the conclusions, and future research.
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I. THE RESEARCH PROBLEM
A. The scope of research Our research aims to contribute to better understanding the process of film crowdfunding, with particular focus on documentary films and the Polish filmmaking industry. In this article, we present a study conducted in the following two areas:
A. the overview of the film and documentary film projects on selected crowdfunding platforms; B. the Polish filmmakers' attitudes to crowdfunding;
B. Overview of film and documentary film projects on the selected crowdfunding platform
The idea of crowdfunding began from the crowdfunding of small-scale music and film projects (Hörisch,2015) . Nowadays, it seems that crowdfunding covers almost all kinds of human activities (from art, technology, medicine, scientific discovery to film production), and crowdfunding projects significantly vary in time duration (from 'one-time' The majority of the film projects are based on a rewardbased crowdfunding in which the funders receive different kinds of rewards as compensation for their support. In some situations, funders make a very small donation (for example, 5 zł) without even expecting a reward at all (donation-based crowdfunding). In most projects, the creator of the project (the founder) offers the film (DVD or online viewing) as a reward, therefore film crowdfunding can be perceived as pre-ordering the product by the potential audience. The creator often encourages the crowdfunders to participate and co-create the final product (e.g. playing parts in the film), and therefore the crowdfunder acts as a prosumer.
Apart from financing the project, crowdfunding can play other roles, for example being a way of promotion or a tool of validating the potential market for ideas (Hörisch, 2015) .
These two roles can be noticed also in film projects, as crowdfunding can bring public attention to a particular movie production (promotion role), and -if the project fails in funding -it may be a signal that the idea was not properly developed (the validation).
The knowledge of the project creator in how to develop the project, (for example, what level of financing is feasible, how to reward the backers), is crucial for enhancing the project's probability to meet the financial goal (the requested financial support). On many reward-based crowdfunding platforms (e.g. Kickstarter.com or polakpotrafi.pl) if the project does not meet the threshold of funding, the money returns to the backers, therefore reaching the financial threshold for each project determines the project's actual execution. Any crowdfounder must consider that many factors may constitute the success or failure of crowdfunded projects, for example: the entrepreneur's social capital (see -Zheng et al., 2014), the entrepreneur's network of close contacts (Mendes-Da-Silva et. al, 2016), the way in which the project demonstrates its legitimacy (Frydrych et al., 2014) , or the level of required funding, the time of project duration, and its contribution frequency from sponsors (Cordova, Dolci, & Gianfrate, 2015 To analyze crowdfunding for filmmaking we gathered the data from two selected Polish reward-based crowdfunding platforms -polakpotrafi.pl and wspieramkulutre.pl. The analyses were based on the descriptive statistics and KMeans analysis aiming to identify the clusters of film projects. To better understand the features of Polish crowdfunding compared to global platforms, we also conducted an analysis of selected documentary film projects on Kickstarter.
C. The filmmakers' attitudes to crowdfunding
The future of crowdfunding for films is, and will be, affected by the filmmakers' knowledge and attitude to the crowdfunding phenomenon. How do the professional filmmakers perceive the role of crowdfunding? What kind of barriers do they perceive for film crowdfunding? Do they agree with sponsor participation and film co-creation as a possible reward? In what way do experts assess the probability of success for documentary films? We looked for the answers by conducting a survey among the professionals. In April 2016, 37 respondents -Polish film producers and students of film production -took part in the survey, and filled in a questionnaire. As film production students are more likely to seek new funding sources compared to well-known producers, the opinion of this group is especially interesting and can be an indicator of crowdfunding development in the near future.
II. THE CONTEXT OF RESEARCH
In this section of the article, we would like to point to the following aspects of crowdfunding: the type of crowdfunding platforms, the sponsors, and developing the reward options.
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A. Type of crowdfunding platforms To date, equity-based crowdfunding (in which the founders agree on sharing the profit) is much less popular and takes a much smaller part of the crowdfunding market than reward-based crowdfunding, however, its popularity may grow in future (Son Turan, 2015) . With reference to filmmaking, we would like to point to the following two examples:  British film project -The Age of Stupid -in which the profits were pledged to crowdfunders (Belleflamme, Lambert, & Schwienbacher, 2014) .  CinemaShares.com -the crowdfunding platform which allows movie fans to buy shares of film projects (seehttps://cinemashares.com, 02.05.2016).
B. The sponsors
Drivers and deterrents of crowdfunding differ from the perspective of the creator, funder (sponsor) and crowdfunding platforms (see -Kuti, & Madarász, 2014/3). So far, there is little knowledge about the specific sponsors' needs, behavior, motivation or characteristics in crowdfunding for filmmaking.
The study of Ryu, & Kim (2016) is helpful in the understanding of the film crowdfunders' characteristics, although the study covers different kinds of projects (not only films). The authors identified four types of crowdfunding sponsors, which are named descriptively as 'angelic backers', 'reward hunters', 'avid fans' and 'tasteful hermits'. These identified clusters of sponsors differ not only in their characteristics (for example, the value of philanthropic and reward motivation), but also they tend to pledge money at different stages of the project life-cycle: from project launching to project closing. Ryu, & Kim (2016) also pointed out that the project genre determines what kind of sponsor group is attracted, and the authors stated that "[a]ngelic backers tended to support films, plays, and charity projects, while reward hunters were more focused on art and design and game projects" (p. 49). The study of Galuszka, & Bystrov (2014) which refers to the music industry, showed that the sponsor's motivation is not only connected with financial reward, but also to the willingness to support their favorite artists or the fandom. Another important aspect is the viewer's satisfaction. In this field, the research of can bring an interesting insight, although again, the study embraces different types of projects (not necessarily films). examined the sponsor's satisfaction, and the ascendant factors from an asymmetrical perspective and configurational models. The authors pointed to the role of project implementation perspective, project novelty, sponsor participation, entrepreneur activeness and sponsor demographics as the important variables influencing sponsor satisfaction. Thürridl, & Kamleitner (2016) examined different types of rewards in the crowdfunding (in general, not only film), indicating their important features, such as purpose/reward type, tangibility, scarcity, geographical location, monetary value/reward tier, recognition, level of collaboration, and the core future. Their study showed that the most popular strategies of rewarding sponsors in the film category are 'Add-On Highly Appreciated' and 'Top it Up'. In 'Top it Up' the rewards accumulate when a sponsor selects more valuable options, for example: for selecting the first tier the sponsor receives a 'thank you e-mail', but the second tier includes the reward from the first option, and additional benefits e.g. DVD film copy. 'Add-On Highly Appreciated' strategy underlines the value of the recognition of sponsor contribution to the project, for example, the filmmaker puts the name of the sponsor in the film credits.
C. Developing the rewards options
In many cases of film crowdfunding, the crowdfunders pre-order the final product as a reward, which means that they take the risk that the film (final product) would not meet their expectations or the film would not be produced at all. Although fraud is possible in crowdfunding, the study conducted by Mollick (2014) indicates that very few projects failed to deliver the promised products, although delivery was often late. Some crowdfunding platforms, e.g. the crowdfunding platform Seed&Spark, offer the possibility to see the accepted movies on its website (https://www.seedandspark.com/, 03.05.2016), which may be a factor in enhancing the sponsor's trust to the founder.
III. THE OVERVIEW OF THE DOCUMENTARY FILMS ON CROWDFUNDING PLATFORMS

A. Global crowdfunding platform -kickstarter.com
Kickstarter is one of the major reward-based crowdfunding platforms, at the time of writing, for creators from the US, the UK, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, the Netherlands, Denmark, Ireland, Norway, Sweden, Germany, France, Spain, Italy, Austria, Belgium, Switzerland, and Luxembourg. In order to overview the characteristics of the documentary film projects on kickstarter.com, we looked into data from two samples: a. Sample 1 -On 13 April 2016 the search engine on kickstarter.com showed 14 920 projects classified as "documentary projects in film/video on Earth'. For further analysis, we selected 100 projects using, as the criterion, 'the end day' -the first listed project will end in 2 hours, the last project will end in 19 days. In the next step, from this list we selected 19 projects which had reached the level of successful funding at the moment of sampling (note -1. as some of these 19 successful projects still had a few more days for running, the actual funding for these projects may be higher than we captured in our sample; 2. other projects from our sample list may well reach the level of funding in the next few days, but as they were not successful at the moment of sampling we did not include them for further analysis) b. Sample 2 -On 1 May, 2016, the search engine of the Kickstarter.com platform showed 15 014 projects categorized as 'documentary projects in film/video on Earth'. In the next step, we entered in search the criterion of 'the most funded', and we sampled the 10 top projects.
The most funded documentary film project (sample 2) gathered over 1 mil US$ with support from over 8 500 backers (see Tab. I). The average funding for the top ten projects was over 476 thousand dollars with support from over 7 thousand backers. The top ten projects raised over 4.7 mil US$ altogether.
The 19 successful documentary projects analyzed from sample 1 raised US$ 240 994 altogether, with the average project receiving over 16 thousand dollars due to attracting over 160 backers. The overfunding for the 19 projects was 52% on average, meaning that the average project received more than one and a half times the funding that the founders applied for. Moreover, the 'average project' from the 'top 10' was overfunded by more than two times.
B. Polish crowdfunding platforms -polakpotrafi.pl and wspieramkulture.pl
For the analysis of Polish crowdfunding, we looked into the projects listed on two platforms: polakpotrafi.pl and wspieramkulture.pl. We gathered the data about the successful projects categorized as a film (on wspieramkulture.pl) or video/film (on polakpotrafi.pl), which were listed on these platforms in April 2016. It led to the analysis of 29 successful projects on wspieramkulture.pl and 108 successful projects on polakpotrafi.pl. In the next step of analysis, we classified 41 (38%) projects of the 108 projects as documentary films on polakpotrafi.pl, and 6 projects (21%) of the 29 projects as documentary films on wspieramkulture.pl. As the documentary films could have different features, we adopted a 'soft' approach for classification -taking as the main criterion to what extent the film is based on facts.
Our analysis was focused on two groups of projects in the film category: the documentary film vs non-documentary projects (for example: music video, fiction film). Tab. II presents the general overview of the documentary projects compared to the non-documentary projects on both Polish platforms. Average documentary film projects received funding of over 14 thousand złotych on the polakpotrafi platform, and nearly 16 thousand złotych on the wspieramkulure platform. The average documentary film project gathered the about 130 supporters. The statistics indicate a high level of diversification of projects, and a higher level of support for the documentary film projects compared to other film projects.
In order to identify the clusters for analyzed projects listed on polakpotrafi.pl, we used the following variables in the K-Means analysis: a. The type of film project: documentary or nondocumentary; b. The level of overfunding the project received. The projects vary on the level to which the actual funding exceeded the financial threshold. We categorized the film projects into three categories based on the ratio 'the actual funding/aimed financial goal for project'. Therefore, we identified three groups of projects: 'just reach' -ratio 100-119%, 'medium overfunding' -ratio 120-149%; 'high overfunding' -150-199%, and 'exceptional' -ratio above  The largest cluster is the group of documentary films which 'just reach' the financial goal with few or relatively few supporters;  The second cluster of documentary films is the group of projects which 'just reach' the financial goal, but these projects managed to engage high numbers of supporters;
 The third cluster is the group of documentary films which exceeded the level of financing on a medium level and attracted high numbers of supporters;
IV. POLISH FILMMAKERS' VIEWS ON CROWDFUNDING
A. The methodology of conducting the survey
In the next phase of research, we asked professionalsfilmmakers -about their attitude to crowdfunding. A group of 37 professionals (20 women, 17 men) -producers and the students of film production -took part in the survey which aimed to gather information about the barriers for crowdfunding film projects, the preferable structure of the rewards, and future trends on the market. We included the group of students as our respondents due to various reasons: 1. they are likely to seek funding outside the usual procedures, 2. they are likely to implement the Internet in their work, 3. their attitude will impact the development of the film industry as they soon enter (or they have just entered) the film market. In our research we used a 
B. The barriers for film crowdfunding
The filmmakers' opinions about the barriers were highly diversified. The experts perceived and assessed factors which can hinder the development of crowdfunding differently (see Tab IV). To sum up the filmmakers' responses, we point to the following conclusions:
a. An important barrier in using crowdfunding for film projects lies in the sponsors' uncertainty of the project execution. Over 80% of experts agreed with the statement that the important barrier for financing film is the sponsors' uncertainty in whether the money would be spent in a reasonable way. Also about 70% of experts shared the view that sponsors can be uncertain of whether the film would be produced at all. b. There is no major crowdfunding platform developed exclusively for filmmakers on Polish market (almost 60% of experts pointed to this barrier e. The majority of experts do not perceive that the barriers lie in: 1) the lack of a proper schema of rewards, 2) the high cost of seeking financial support using crowdfunding, or 3) sponsors' concerns about online privacy.
TABLE IV. EXPERTS' VIEWS OF BARRIERS FOR FILM CROWDFUNDING ON POLISH MARKET
The stated barrier
To what extent the experts agree with the statement (1-strongly disagree, 4 -strongly agree)
The percentage of experts which agree with the statement (4 or 5 points) The sponsor's uncertainty that the money would be used in a reasonable way for film production
81%
The sponsor's uncertainty that the film would be produced at all 3.1 68%
There is no major crowdfunding platform developed for filmmakers on Polish market The percentage of experts perceiving the reward schema as suitable for the Polish film market Involving backers in events connected with the film, e.g. film premiere, thank you note on social media website 3.6 92%
The copy of the film on DVD as a reward 3.6 89%
The opportunity for a sponsor to be engaged in film production e.g. playing small parts in a film
86%
Film merchandise as rewards, e.g. T-shirts, mugs 3.0 65%
Sharing the profit earned by a film project with backers 2.1 32%
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C. Developing a reward schema In the next part of the survey experts were asked how they perceived different forms of rewarding backers (see Tab. V). The results are: a. Majority of respondents perceived the following rewards as suitable for film production: involving backers in film events, offering a copy of the film DVD and engaging the supporters directly in the film production process, e.g. playing small parts in the film. The offering film merchandise was perceived as suitable by 65% of experts. b. The experts do not agree with the idea of sharing the film profit with backers. Only one third of the experts consider the reward schema based on sharing the film profit with sponsors as a suitable solution on the Polish market.
D. The experts' views about their involvement in crowdfunding and future trends
We asked experts the question based on the following scenario: "Imagine that today you are planning the process of film production. To what extent do you consider crowdfunding as a way of funding for your film project?". a. Over 90% of experts -34 of the 37 respondents -stated that they consider crowdfunding as a supplementary way of funding the film project. b. Three respondents stated that they would not consider crowdfunding at all. c. None of respondents aimed to fund the film project mainly with crowdfunding.
The filmmakers also perceived the future role of crowdfunding differently. The group of experts was split almost in half in their assessment. a. 51% of respondents agreed with the opinion that during the next five years the importance of crowdfunding for film projects would be growing significantly; b. 49% of respondents expressed the opinion that during the next five years crowdfunding still remains only an 'additional' -not significant -way of funding film projects.
The experts also estimated the probability of success of the documentary film project differently. a. Almost half of respondents (46%) stated that documentary films would probably be less successful than other film projects. b. 24% of experts estimated the chances of success for documentary films as being similar to other film projects. c. Almost 30% of experts perceived the documentary films as being probably more successful than other film projects.
V. CONCLUSIONS
This exploratory study, based on the analysis of selected film projects on crowdfunding platforms and the results of a survey conducted among Polish filmmakers, led to the following conclusions:
A. The statistical data indicates that the 'average documentary film' on the Polish market reaches a higher level of funding compared to non-documentary projects, and higher numbers of supporters. B. The analysis indicates six different clusters of film projects on Polish crowdfunding platforms. Three clusters include documentary film projects:  first cluster: documentary films 'just reaching' the threshold of funding, with relatively few sponsors;  second cluster: documentary films 'just reaching' the threshold with a high number of sponsors;  third cluster: documentary films reaching 'medium level of overfunding' with a high number of sponsors.
Although overfunding may seem be the indicator of film success and, at first glance, has only a positive effect on movie projects, the overfunding of film projects is also linked with possible problems connected with the growing scale of the project (for example, it can change the scale of producing and delivering the film merchandise) C. The filmmakers taking part in the survey strongly differed in their views about crowdfunding in general, and specifically, the crowdfunding for documentary films. Such diversity of opinions and attitudes may be linked to the novelty of crowdfunding and therefore, the experts' difficulty of assessing the present and future state of crowdfunding. D. As the majority of film projects are reward-based crowdfunding, it is important for project creators to develop properly working reward options. This study shows that over 85% of experts agree with the sponsor's involvement with film production. Such high level of expert agreement for sponsor-filmmaker cooperation is important, as one of the major trends of consumer behavior is based on the 'being a prosumer' attitude.
This study is as an exploratory study; therefore, the obtained result is difficult to generalize. However, this exploratory study gives the background for future research, particularly in such areas as:  building trust between sponsors and founders in crowdfunding for filmmaking;  the promotional role of crowdfunding and its incorporation in the promotion of a film project;  the role of crowdfunding in marketing research for the film industry.
